
U. S. G . A . Clarifies Rules at 
1931 Meet ing 

DURING 1930 there were 54 addi t ional 
clubs elected to membersh ip in the 

U. S. G. A., b r i ng ing the to ta l u p to 1,154, 
according to the repor t of the Execut ive 
committee of t he association submit ted a t 
the organiza t ion ' s annual meet ing held in 
New York Jan . 10. 

H. H. Ramsay, cha i rman of the Rules of 
Golf committee, and the new pres iden t of 
the association, announced a n u m b e r of 
decisions and in te rpre ta t ions c la r i fy ing the 
rules. Among those tha t probably will be 
most f requent ly employed a re the follow-
ing: 

Grass covered side walls leading to a 
bunker are not part of the bunker. 

If a ball can not be found in ground un-
der repair, it must be considered a lost ball 
under Rule 22. Dirt may be cleaned from a 
ball lifted from ground under repair. 

There is no limitation as to the number 
of strokes a player may play with a pro-
visional ball before arriving at the approxi-
mate location of the ball believed to be lost 
or unplayable. 

The player is the sole judge as to when 
his ball is unplayable. 

It is the opinion of the Rules of Golf 
committee that where handicap matches re-
sult in a tie, the tie should be decided by 
another round of 18 holes. 

Reference was made, in the Amateur 
S ta tus and Conduct committee 's repor t , to 
the large increase in cases brought before 
it as a resul t of the popular i ty of the 
capsule golf courses. Cash prizes in such 
cases were prohib i ted amateurs . 

Disagreement wi th the Royal and An-
cient was repor ted by the Commit tee on 
Implements and t h e Ball in the case of the 
"Ruffex" iron m a r k i n g . 

Tr ibu te was paid to the golf ball manu-
fac ture rs for t h e i r co-operation in intro-
ducing the new ball. According to Herbe r t 
Jacques, cha i rman of the Implement and 
Ball commit tee , t h e demand for the new 
ball on June , 1930, was 10%, which grew 
to 30% in Augus t and in September be-
came 50% of ball sales in the U. S. 

To assis t in i ron ing out the qua l i fy ing 
miser ies of the Amateur , t he announce-
men t was made t h a t he rea f t e r asp i r ing 
golfers will qua l i fy for the event in local 
e l iminat ion tests, l ike the qua l i fy ing 
rounds of the Open. 

J u n e 8 was announced as the date of the 

Nat ional Open qual i fy ing round in the va-
rious sections. The Open will be played 
at Inverness , Toledo, Ju ly 2, 3 and 4. 

The Green Section repor t s tated tha t Dr. 
K. F . Kel lerman, associate chief of the 
bureau of p lant indust ry , U. S. Depar tment 
of Agricul ture , will serve as action chair-
man of the Green Section's Research com-
mit tee dur ing Dr. Oakley's absence. Dr. 
Monteith compiled the repor t for the Green s 
Section committee which is headed by ' 
Wynant D. Vanderpool, and referred in de-
tail to the Section's work in research, edu-
cation and advisory capacities. Reference 
was made to the Section's contr ibut ions of 
$1,000 each to turf work done at New 
Brunswick, N. J., and S ta t e College, Pa., 
and to the activit ies a t the Arl ington, Mid-
west and other turf gardens . There a re 24 
demonst ra t ion turf ga rdens at various golf 
clubs. The Green Section employs these 
s t rategical ly located es tab l i shments in 
much of i ts work. 

In announcing its plans for 1931 the 
Green Section referred to t h e problems of 
insect pests and f a i rway improvement as 
apparen t ly calling for the big play. Ants 
and mole cr ickets were named as the 
damndes t of offenders. Montei th said, in 
the repor t , "If some of the cheaper insec-
ticides a re found to be as effective against 
some tur f insects as is a r sena te of lead, 
the sav ing to a single club might easily 
suppor t research work on insect control 
for several years ." 

Elsewhere he outlined the policy in fair-
way improvement research by saying: 
"Some of the fa i rway problems which we 
or o thers a re not equipped to answer defi-
nitely a r e : best methods of prepar ing, fer-
t i l iz ing and seeding soils fo r fa i rway pur-
poses; fer t i l iz ing p rog rams including 
source of mater ia l , t ime of application, and 
ro ta t ion of var ious fe r t i l i ze rs ; best seed 
mix tu res for various soils and cl imatic 
condi t ions ; best use of wa te r ; best height 
to cu t ; control of weeds (par t icular ly 
c lover ) ; renovat ion of poor, weedy t u r f ; 
perpe tua t ion of good Bermuda t u r f ; the 
place of carpet grass in sou thern f a i rways ; 
propagat ion of centipede grass in the 
sou th ; and t rea tment best suited to br ing 
about recovery f rom emergencies such as 
the drought of th is summer . " 

The executive commit tee also reported 
cont inuat ion of the effort to have golf 
taxes reduced. 

The U. S. G. A. share of the gate re-
ceipts t h i s year was highest in the game's 
American his tory. 


